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SILENCE AND LIGHT

"Havsyou evertakenthe pathwhere
the world appeaxsin all its pristine Cistercian abbeys were specifically
freshness,
as pwe afld new as water built to incorporate the qualities of
gushingfrom its source?Have you simplicity and silence. Their styleof
ever thoughttltat this sourcesprings decoradon was minimal, the colour
inexhaustibleand joyous from your used in their regular-pattemedstained
glasswindowspale and subfle,allowing
innermost
being?"
in the maximum aflount of light, and
stone they were constructedfrom
the
Readingthesewords,I wasstoppedin
similarly pale. Everything in the
was
my tacks.
abbeywas designedto reflect and let in
light, and the lack of adornmentwas
They were on an informationboardat the
intentional.

the ancientmonasterysite of Citeaux
in France,andtheyremindedmeof the Abbeys n'ere built in this way so that
seemingly
emptycircleat thecentreof lhe natureof Godcould be reflectedand
thechartswe use.Is this spacethatwe seekersprovided with an environment
leave clear and open in our charts to help them realise their divine
really "empty", or dossit sen'eas a potential.The Cistercianorderis based
focal point where- if we on the Rule of St. Benedict,definedby
stress-free
chooseto accessit - we can connect a scheduleof regular prayer, manual
with and experiencesome of the labour, reading, meals and rest. The France.The monks would descendthe
p o s s i b i l i t i e sm e n t i o n e d i n t h e Rule says"the disciple'spart is to be steps,which led from their dormitory, at
silent and to listen": membersof the replar settimes during the night and the
quotation?
order were only permitted to speak in
Nourishing our inner space is as the passagewaywhich led from the
important as taking care of what is cloister to the su:rounding fields, as
in the spacearoundus. As they agreed on their indMdual tasks.
happening
you mayguessfrom theitem opposite, But the singing voices of the monks
prayers as the
I was fortunateenough to visit a would be heard during
soundof their dwotional chantssoared
variety of different Cistercianabbeys in the sublimeacousticsof the abbey.

early hours t0 pray in the abbey, At
other times of the day, they would cease
in their appointed labours in order to
take part in daytime prayers.The daily
round of eight offices of prayers
followed the path of the sun, including
sunrise, midday when the sun is
and sunset.The time of these
overhead
duringthe pastyear, in Franceand in
offices was seasonallyadjustedto align
theUK.
Thepictureshowsoneof the sideaisles with the sun's palh at different times of
in the Cistercianabbeyof Fontenay,in the year.
byJoyceHopeweV

Their qualitiesof simplicity, silence
and light are undeniablyuplifting to
CONTENT
the spirit, but it is possiblefor us to
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FIRST AGM

''FACE

tO FACE'' 2OO5

APIruK) had it's first Annual General
This year'sarrangements
for
Meeting at "Faceto Face"2004.If the
"Face to Face" will be
thought of attending an AGM makes
different from the past few
you groan with anticipatoryboredom,
years as we ar€ taking a
this was not one of those!It was wellbreak from Buckland Hall
attended(24 people squeezedinto the
and are presentingthe four
allocated room, some siuing on the "Face to Face" Modules as separate
floor!), lively, friendly and positive. workshops.
Joycegaveher Principal'sReportwhich
was a review of the frst year of API Thesewill be non-residentialand will
(JK) as a membershiporgan:isation.
be held in differentlocationsin the UK,
including the Lake District and the
There have been positive and exciting ScottishBorders,both of which offer
new projectsundertakenduring this first enticing scenery and opportunities to
year - "Conjunction"in colour being combine your workshop with a
short
oneof them - andthe Diploma"double" break,
for I students when they were each
awarded the Dip. API (uK) and the The usual "Face to Face" programme
SwissDip. API at "Faceto Face"2003. will be sentout with all relevantdetails
We welcome Andy Duncan to the when thesehavebeenfinalised,but at
Councilas our newpublicityperson.He the time of going to press the
takes over from Maria lvlaw. A new workshops are more likely to be in
Student Rep., Maggie Jeffery, was autumn.Applied Astrology will be held
unanimously elected into this post in late Juneor early July, especiallyfor
which was vacant, following Elly studentsplarmingto be assessed
for the
Gibbs' changeof statuslast year from SwissDip.API, thoughof courseall are
diploma studentto diplomaholder!
welcome,
Thanks to all Council members and
those irwolved in making this new
organisationwork - andwork well! API
(LJK) as a membershiporganisationis
now past its teething stages, and is
moving forward apace,

ADLISWIL
lgthto 21.'tAugust2005
If you have never been
t0 API Switzerland,and
you feel the call of the
mountains, 2005 is
definitely the year to
make this fiip! In
August there will be a
seminar with Diploma
presentationsin Adliswil with Louise
and Michael Huber.This will be held at
their beautiful homejust outside Zwich.
Louise and Michael will speak in
English with a varied programme of
interestto studentsandDip. API holders
alike.
'Astrology

& the Soul' willbe
Louise'smain topic whilst Michaelwill
be explaining the meaning afld use of
the Soul Chart whioh we now find
on software from Juan Saba.
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Somcpnrticipant
inrprcssions
of "Fnccto
Face" 21f0"1
r:an he lirunrl on Page 9

API Workshops in South London
SueLewis writes: "Thesegot off to an
excellent start in July 2004 with an
introductory workshop for I
enthusiasticpafiicipants,and this was
followed by a workshop on planetary
aspectpatternsin october,
This year, I am facilitating a workshop
on the l6th Januar.yon 'Moon, the
emotional 'I' and Moon Node
Astrolog;r. This is to be followed on
l0th April with a workshopon'Safurl
and Boundaries'.
On 10th July Hilary Pinder,a graduate
of the Psychosynthesisand Education
Trust, will be joining me to run a
workshopon'Sun, Self and Will', at
my flat in SouthLondon."
If you would like further informationon
anyof theseworkshopspleaseemail:
zue.lewis340@ntlworld.com
or write to her at 18 Knoll Court,
FarquharRoad"
London SEl9 ISP
..SUB-PERSONALITY'
Research

Hilary Pinder writes: "When Toni
Edwards and I were running the
The usual full workshop progr(mmq
Psychosynthesis
Module at Face to
including details of the Face to Face
Face
in
September
we came up with
modules,is being mailed separately.
a small-scale research project that
The seminar offers an opportunity to we would like to conduct among UK
extendand developyour understanding Huber School studentsand tutors.
and practise of astrological
psychology,and to experiencethe very Firstly, we would like to be ableto give
specialatmosphereof API Switzerland. examplesof the way Psychosynthesis
The cost of the seminarwill be in the sub-personalitiesshow up in Huber
regionof 500 Swissfrancs(ust under astrologicalcharts.Secondly,we would
fr230 at currentexchanseratesand at like to explore vvhetherthere are any
generalprinciples that seemto underlie
time of goingto press).
the way different sorts of subAccommodationcostswill be kept as personalitiesshow up. For example:
low as possible- Louise will anange Can they be relatedto particular aspect
for thosewho require hotelsand sheis figures?Are they more likely to be seen
also able to arrange some hospitality in the House Chart than the Natal
places with her Swiss students.Early Chart?"
booking with lowcost airlines could
If you would like to take part in this
also be an option to keep the overall
researchpleasesend informationabout
costdown.
any of your sub-personalities
and how
Details of this seminarand booking theyshowup in yourchartto:
arrangements will be sent out Hilary Pinder 5 Howe Drive, Beaconsfield,
shortly.Joyceis helpingto coordinate HPg 2BG (e-mailhilary.pinder@vtrgin.net)
this event, so if you have any of
preliminary enquiriesyou can contact Tonl Edwards 20e Northurnborland Road,
(TESynthesis@aol,com)
Barnet,EN5 lED
heron 01565-633829.

MAGGIE'S TALKING POST

otherthroughConjunction
andkeepthe
going.Solet'sdoit!"
energy

Welcometo Maggie Jeffery who takes over the
position of Student Representativefrom Elly MaggieJeffery
com
Gibbs who receivedher Diplomalast year and is E-mail: mebjeffery@waitrose.
thereforeno longera studentl
Maggiewrites:"Driving homefrom 'Faceto Face'

this year (September2004) I was enthusiastically "TI]\{E CAN FRACTIJRE'O
hy CuthyRogen
keyedup, determinedto makereal progressand
completethe Diplomacourse.But thenI mused,['d felt this way last yearA PersonalReflectionon
andthe yearbeforethat, and . . . . !
Sub-personalities
As autumn makes its way into winter, myself had supportedme during the
life always seems to take over and yearson the othersideofthe river. I
before I know it, it's Januaryo needed to withfuaw to that quiet
Conjunction arrives and with it details centre regularly if I rvas to stay
balanced,flexible and move forward
ofthe nextFacet0 Facel
creatively.
A mental image presenteditself. I was
standing on the banks of a wide river Good grounding would help me to
and looking acrossto other side. Over move forward on the course and I
tiere, I could seebuildingsof all sorts, thought about my slow progress to
different colours, shapes and sizes datel What did my Chart haveto say
stretching way back as far as the eye aboutmy learningstyle? I considered
could see. There were also a few how the "You" sided pattern affected
buildings close by on my side of the my "get up and go" - my motivation.
river, Slowly I turned around and all I Bouncingideasoff like-mindedothers
could seebeforeme was a vast expanse encourages me to stay focused,
Mercury'is
of snow stretching into inlinity - total creative and inspired.
very prominentand I certainlyidentify
whiteoutl
with the perpetualstudent!
I realizedthis image symbolizedtime '
past, presentand future. The far bank So with your help I'd really like to
was the past, vivid with treasuresof dwelop this particular theme and get
experience
andpastlearning. WhereI'd you to sharehow you feel your Birth
startedfrom andhow I'd changed,what Chart affects your learning. What
I'd discoveredand developed and keepsyou going? Wut has helped?
What hashindered? Write aboutyour
createdin yearsgoneby.
your insights?
ideas,your experiences,
The river representedthe millenniurq Maybe you prefer to work alone?Do
dividing time spenton the courseneatly you perhapsmeet up regularly with a
in half, And the rushing quality of the fellow student? Perhapsa group has
river spoke of the ever-increasingpace formedlocally? Doesthis helpor is it
of life today.
just anotherchorein a buqylife?
On this side of the river, the here and
nowu it felt as if I was standing on
shifting sand. Ongoing rapid changein
the world meant constantreadjustment
if I was to stay on my feet! What
learning did I need to bring with me
from over there, from the past? How
did I begin to fashion the future
symbolizedby the empty snow filled
landscapebefore me? This was the
uncreatedfuture andpurepotential.
So it would be the inner growth and
leaming I neededto bring acrossthe
river as well as the knowledge and
experienceI'd gained. Studying my
Birth Chart as well as developing the
ability lo find a quiet place within

"Timecanfmcture.
I'm goingaboutnryhusil'tess,
wallcing
alongthetrainplatformon nry'tyayto
work. Everyday. Yearsoffollowing
thesameroutines,
And yet I'm someone
elsestanding
detaehed. I've a dffirent set of
priorities in life, a dffirent ffi, a
dffirent pathtofollow.
By the time I reach the ttvin, a
seamstre$has repairedtime's split
seam and separated the two
possibilities
anceagain,"
I wrote this a year agoi before the
thought of studying with the API had
really crystallised.I hadthe meresthint
of knowledge about sub-personalities
and felt that the two people I'd
experiencedwithin me were separated
by dimensionsof time ratherthanbeing
separate elements within my own
psyche. However, coming upon this
piece of writing the other day, I
wondered if it was one of my first
descriptions of the sub-personalities
withinme.

A second possible sighting of subpersonalities comes from a recent
experience at a Contact North West
We hrve ir greatX'olumon:
meetinglookingat potentiallife pathsas
http:/www.api-uk.org/ (thanks depictedby the nodal axis. My North
Jane!). Let's use it more! I visit it
Node in the 10* house has always
regularly and look forward to hearing seemedto representan emphasison
from otherstudents.
careerat the expense,perhaps,of the
SouthNode and my family life. At the
Do write to me - e-mail address workshopwe wereintroducedto Louise
below, New studentsbring freshideas Huber's sunlmaryof the meaningof my
and insights. Sharethem! Thosewho nodalaxis:
havebeenwith the Schoolfor slightly
"The greatestbeneJitis gained by
longer can inspire and offer priceless
raising our own aims, becominga
experlence.
self-madeperson, overcomingthe
I personallylove to hear from others
restrictions impased by family
and will alwaysreply (unlesqlaid low
traditions and ambitions after
or out of the country!), With your
renouncingthe cravingfor a quiet
help I hopeto developthis asa student
life andhome'o**"urr,r"r,,red
column so that we can link with each
orerpnse
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'I'ime

<:nnl,7octure - Concluded

In reflecting on this within my olvn life, I
became aware tltat despite appearing
quite 'driven' in my career and despite
being a managerat work, I often feel as
though there's somethingmore I should
be doing. When I thought about the
career I would actually like to do I
suddenlyrealisedtlat it would challenge
the expectationsand beliefs of my farnily
and their definition of 'acceptable'
careers. I also realisedthat I would be
working from my heartandthereforerisk
putting my very self on the line. Both
circumstances may not prov€ very
comfortable.
Sincethen I've been awareof the tug of
two arguments,possiblytwo conflicting
sub-personalities, one sat on each
shoulder, whispering to me about
following the conventional,the accepted
and the known careerpath that mainAins
a harmonious relationstrip with my
family or, from the other side,whispering
abouttaking my true path, working from
my heartandtaking a leap of faith.
Thesesub-personalities
also appearto fit
the model describedby Will Parfitt in
'Psychosynthesis:The Elements
And
Beyond'. Thus the sub-personality
wishing to remain identified with the
family is perhaps motivated by Love,
wanting to be includedand taken careo{
and wanting everythingto staythe same.
The conflicting career-oriented sub'
personalityis perhapsmotivatedby Will,
wanting to expressits needsand taks the
decisionsit feels are right and in doing
sowanting er,rrythingto change.
I probably first met the conceptof subpersonalities at Contact North West,
usually in workshops about indMdual
signsofthe zodiac. IvIy reactionto thes€
was that, although I could identi$ with
somecharacters,I saw them as roles, as
ways of behaving that might be usefirl.
Thus, as a manager, your means of
relating to people might be assessed
alongtwo dimensionsas operatingeither
on a parent-childor an adult-adultbasis.
Yet despiteperhapshaving one preferred
modeof managng people,the trick is to
'flex'
the styles,to adaptand respondto
the needs of the people and situations
you are dealingwith, Whilst a conscious
use of such identities or roles might
improve day-to-day operational
effectivenessand effrciency. I could not
API (UK) NewsletterNo.37 PageNo. 4

SeasonalChangeor

'HOW to FALL from TIEAVEN
to EARTH,

bychtistineLeBrcin

Living in Great Britain haveyou ever wonderedwhy peoplein North
Americakeepreferringto Autumn asFall?
Living in canadaI alwaysassumed
tlnt it hadto do with theamounlof colourfirl
mapleleavesfallingin ourbackyard
eachyear,betweenSeptember
andNovember.
I neverreally took the time to understand
the variousmeanings
that the word
"Fall" couldpotentially
carryin people's
life. Well,comingbackfroma three-year
stay in Ankara, Turkey, this word

really seethat thesewere personalities suddenlytook a very differentmeaning
over which to becomeexcited or that for me.
they were cause enoughto consider
entering therapy to resolve and
integate.
Furthermore,there appearedto be the
possibility that people could identi$
Iimitlessnumbersof sub-personalities,
arriving at a position where they were
juggling the equivalent of a football
ctowd in their head. This seemedto
risk an overload that would make
moving forwards or even achieving a
senseof the presentvery difficult. In
this context, Femrcci is reassuring Changehasalwaysbeen pat of my life.
when he commentsin 'What We May I always embracedit, and was able to
Be' that "a fundamentalattitude should adapt fair$ well to new conditions of
be cultivated: a sense of just living. At least that's what I thouglrt
before moving back to Canadatfuee
proportion".
months ago. For sure I had all the
However,thinking aboutthe conceptof reasonsin the world to think I was some
sub-personalitiesmore deeply, I can kind of a "Wonder woman " of change.
recognise the value of working to After all I have been a Consultantin
identifr thosesub-personalities
that are change managementfor six yearst I
dysfunctionalandwhich do not, in their also felt very much at home in Canada
cuffent guise,assistin any processto and therewas ilo reasonwhy this should
achievewholeness.If sub-personalitieshavechangedafter threeyearsoverseas.
do operatewithin us, pulling in noncongruent directions, then it would This assumptionfell apartratherrapidly
appearthat their opposingviews could when my family and I arrivedin Canada
lead to stasis, causing us to become at the beginning of August. The usual
'stuck' in
our lives without the impetus pragmatic and kind Canadianway of
to move on. 0f course, having now doing things was there, but already
developedsomeawarenessof my sub- something was missing. After three
personalities,I've the choice to do years in a country which constantly
something about them and their navigatesbetweenEuropeanand Asian
inlluences,wherechaosis a way of life,
interactionswith eachotherl
rules andregulationsareonly thereto be
Kathy Rogersis a Diploma studentand followed by your neighbowsbut not by
may be betteyknownto szmeof you as you, Canada and Ottawa particularly
Kathy Oldham. haveturnedout to be flavourless.
But Kathy was
manied to Chris Moving back home made me also
R o g e r s l a s t rcalize that so called developing
summer ,so we countriesare sometimesmore advanced
take
this
than perceived in Western societiss.
opportunity to Taking the time to enjoylife with family
wish them many and friends by sharing a good meal or
ears
o f just sitting under a free drinking tea in
happiness.
the afternoonis definitely not something

that you will experienceon a regular
basis in Canada. Here l.ime means
money, productivity gained or lost.
Most of all our work ethic hastaughtus
from one generation to another that
doing nothing (or what is perceivedas
nothing)is an obvioussign of laziness
and of unwillingnessto conffibuteto the
well-being of the whole community.I
am, of course,dramatizingthe situation
(being an Aries with a rising sign in
Leo, drama is like secondnature to
me!).

API

(Scandinavia) - A new possibitifyin the Nordic countdes!
by Linila LeibingEeden

The l" of Septemberwas the startingdate of the new School,
and five new studentshave quickly been enrolled to do the
FoundationCoursein Swedish.Most Swedeshaveneverheard
about the Huber method,but I experiencea gowing interest
amongastrologers,
aswell asamongpeoplewith an interestin
psychology and personal growth. One of my nerrystudents
knows nothing about astrology, but is a trained psychosynthesistherapist.

Althoughwe have"home-made"asfology coursesin Sweden,.API(Scandinavia)
is probablythe first internationalastrologyschoolhere.I havegot a lot ofcredit for
stariingup somethingreal, teachingseriousand usefulasffology.andhopefully the
Settling back in our house in Ottawa
enthusiasmwill turn out to be more tlun nice words. During the time I am
was quite easy. We lived here before.
translating the Diploma Course, the precautious Swedes can come to my
Someof the neighbourshave changed,
workshops,open for everybody,to have a taste and find out what Astrological
but overall everlthing looked familiar. Psychology
might be ableto give them.
We did not expectany surpriseon this
side. A couple of weeksafter moving In Norway my colleaguesArild Maelandand Liv Meling, who togetherwith me
back to our housewe found out that a form the API (Scandinavia)'sSchoolCouncil,are teachingabout 1l studentsin
tiny, narrow piece of land right next to two groups.Also over therethe interestis slowly increasing.We are planningto do
our groupofhouseshasbeenboughtby a two-day weekendworkshop together in Stockholm this spnng (date not yet
developers who planned to build a confirmed), and hopefully it will be a good opportunio/ for Norwegian and
concretemonstrosityon it, This would Swedishstudentsandothersinterestedto cometogether.
cut the liglt to our houseand leave us
with no view of the beautifultreesand Our little Schoolalsohasa Students'Council,consistingof Meta Andersson,Vivi
vegetation,
Karlsson and Karin Jansson,who are all Foundationcourse cefiificate holders.
They help me witl advice and ideas from the students'viewpoints,which I
At this point I felt my world was falling appreciatea lot. The intentionof API (Scandinavia)is also to encourageour
apart, The good news is that they need studentsto participatein the workshopsand seminarsabroad,so maybewe will
to get approvalfrom tle City and all the meetyou in BucklandHall and/orin Adliswil this year.
neighbourhoodremains conJident that
Linla Leibing Heden, Dtp API, TingsvttgenI, SE-141 62 Huddinge, SWEDEN
this will not be granted. Suddenly I Phone:+4d(0)70-30530 23 E-mail: aplrcandinavia@ele2.se
becameconsciousof the fragility of this
little patch of greenerythat we always
A Ilighly BiasedAstrologicalPoem
your life. I believsdin thisbeforeliving
took for granted,Sincethen I observeit
by Juliet Brown (l Friend ofthe Schaol)
three years in Turkey. I just never
with much more attention and respect.
thonght how much it would transform I'll alignmyselfwith Neptune,
The changinglight that comestlrough
I like subtletyandall that;
my vision of life, peopleand, most of I wouldn'twantto bebig like Jupiter,
the leaves,the squinels that play in the
all, of myself.
i'm sureit wouldmakeme fat
trees and the occasionalneighbourhood
cat which hidesin bushes.All that can I only haveone wish to make:Ivlaythis And I certainlywouldn'twaataaything"
To do with thosetypesfrom Mars;
disappearbasedon the final decisionof nwer stop!
Alwaysbeingfirst andbutting-in,
a couple of people. I still want to
And drivingfast,red cars.
believethat commonsensewill win.
AtrdSahrm's,well, a bit heavyn
On a more positive note my children
very quickly fell in love with their new
surroundings.They easily forgot their
previousfriends and adoptednew ones,
As long as there are play and parks,life
is fun. My husbandis getting more and
more involved in his job. I am still
working on my reintegration in the
working world. So far I am finding
more obstacles than opened doors.
Despite a ratherrough falling, I can say
that the learning experienceon myself Christine is a Diploma student and, as
will havebeenbeneficial.
she says, has just returned to Cqtada
after living in Turkey for the past three

You always learn from former years. She is pictured here bqck home
expatriatesthat living abroad is a life with her tuvo children Raphael and
experiencethat marksyou for the rest of Morgane.

I'd feel sounderthethumbl
Like he'sbroathingdownmy neckall thetime,
Justlike Dad or L4um.
And Venusis lovely,I can'tdeny;
Thoughsomesayshe'slesserthanNeptune;
And shemakesit impossibleto decide,
Whatcolourto paintthe batltoom!
Now Mercury'sa slipperychap,
You neverknow quitewhereyou stand;
I'm alwaysa little bit worriedthat,
He'sup to something
underhand.
And asfor Uranusand Pluto,
DareI mentiontheir name?
Ifl gaseI summonthis awesomeduo,
And they leaveme neverthe sarne.
No, I'm goingto stick with Neptune,
True.I sometimes
sinknot swim.
Bul I like to taketime in the afternoon.
To write a poemwith him.
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API PUBLISHING VEI{TURE
New lhooks und Reluted Software
Barry & JoyceHopewellhave set up a
small non-profit-makingpublishing

AIsoAvailable- Nerabooklet

AstrologicalSeminarsVolume 4
Hot
off the press and ready now, our
venture. Their first titles are described
volume of Astrological Seminars
latest
make,
able
to
hope
to
be
below, and they
contains transcripts of two talks given
availablefurthertitlesin future"particularly'
'out-of'print',
by Bruno and Louise Huber at
thoseHuberbookscurrently
i
astological conferences.Louise's talk
and further books But are still only
an
"The Spiritual Pah and the Crises
availablein German.
of Transformcfiiontt containsvaluable
Pleasesupportthis ventureby buying interestto studentswho cannotjustify informalion on the exotericand esoteric
the books,and let themknow if you paying the cost of a full multi-purpose Sign rulers, the tasks of each of the
or wouldlike to software pr0gramme such as Signs and their associatedseed
haveanysuggestions,
priorities,or indeedifyou are AstroCora,MegaStaror Regulus.
influence
thoughts.Bruno'stalk on "The Family
awareof furtherworksthatwouldbeof
Model" needslittle recommendationas
Aspect Pattern
interestto API(tlK) students,
it speaksfor itself ' learn about the
bY Family Model from the man who
Astralogl'
Bruno, Louise developedthis techniqueas part of the
They are delightedto announce
and Michael Huber approachlBruno speaksabouthis
n€w
of
two
the availability
has been own chafi and family situation in this
Huber
English-languagebooks on the
tanscript.
a
v
a
i
l
a
ble in
Huber Method.
German since
'l'he
1999. This is All available from API Books:
Cosmit
now availablein
Detailson Back Cover. P.16
Egg Timer isthe
Englislt
an
first-ever
translation by
TAROT for ASTROLOGERS
introductionto the
Heather Ross.
Hubers' approach
Diploma student Jane Ritson took
This book presents the theory of
to astrological
herself off to the Greek Island of
aspectpatternsin $eater
aspects
and
psychology,
than is possiblein the Diploma Lefkada in October to attend one of
detail
written by API
includes less Joanna Watters courses in Tarot. As
(UK) Prineipal Course materials, and
comlnonaspectpatternsnot previously mentioned in the last issue of
Joyce Hopewell
Conjunctionthe classestake place on a
documentedin English, This book is a
and Principal 'must'
for Diploma holdersand those vine covered tefface overlooking the
Emeritus Richard
sea,asJane'sphotoshows.
wishing to gain real insight into the
Llewellyn, illustrated by Annabel
Hubers' unique approach to aspect
Burton and edited by Barry HoPewell
pafierns.
(both Diploma holders). Although
aimed at pe-oplenew to asfiology or
The production of these books has
those unfamiliar with the Huber
madepossibleby using modern
been
approach this new presentation of 'print
on demand'technology,which
material will also appealto many API
books to be brought to market
enables
(UK) students, and even DiPloma
without the large upfront investment
holders, to supplement their course
neededfor conventionalprinting. Both
study materials. It is also ideal for
books are black-and'white paperback
presenting to someone who is
with full-colourcover.
interestedin finding out moreaboutthe
Jane writes that she discovered that
subject. The Cosmic Egg Timer is
thereare stronglinks betweenTarot and
Availabilfu
reviewedon thefacingpage.
and in fact next year Joanna,
The Cosmic Egg Timer md Aspect Astrology
is
a well known astrologer,
also
who
Regulus
PatterryAstralog,, are available from
running
be
one of her coursesto
will
To complement The Cosmic Egg APICJK) Bookshop (details on page
you
work withboth.
how
can
show
Timer.IuanSaba(creatorof AstroCora l6)
andMegaStar)has developeda special
The courses cater for all levels of
low-cost soflware program Regulus RegulusLight - SpecialHuber Edition
student and are held in May, June,
Light - SpecialHuber Edition, which is available on CD from Reynold
Septemberand October. If you want
can be used alongsidethe book. This Swallow (details on page 8), or by
more informationyou can e'mail Joarura
program is simple to use, has few dowrrloadfrom Juan Saba'swebsite in Greece
at:
options,and essentiallyallows you to www.catharsoftware.com
joannaw@otenet.gr
generate and print Huber-style natal
Joycernd Barry HopeweA Web site:www.stardrum.com
charts.This programmay also be of
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Wrat is really interesting is not so
much the simplicity and clarity of the
explanationsand examples,but the fact
that the authors manage to cover so
much ground. The Introduction and
secondchapterprovidean overviewof
AstrologicalPsychologyand placeit in
historical, pqychological and spiritual
contexts. Chapter 3 introducesus to
the birth chart and its reflection of flve
fundamentallevels of existence:the
Core, the Aspects, the Planets, the
Signsandthe Houses.Chapter4 looks
at the chart as a whole and the
beginningsof interpretation.Chapters5
to 8 give [s, in turn, both
comprehensir,eand stirnulating detail
on lte aspects,the planets,the Sigrrs
andthe Houses.

This book doesn't show you how to
constructa chart- for that you will need
to enrol on the appropriateAPI course.
It does, however,describein firll the
componentsof a Huber chart, so that
you cafl seethe way in which a chart is
constructed,and the elementstlnt are
important for interpretation within
astrologicalpsychology. If you have
some familiarity already with chafi
drawing you would be able to adapt to
the Huber methodby working with this
book, the correct chart data (showing
Huber orbs) and a samplecolour chart
or two.

I loved Chapter 5 - the Aspect
Patterns- becausehere I felt I was
really moving on from the Foundation
level. However my favourite chapter
has to be Chapter 12 where we are
given two examples of the Method
beingusedin a practicalsense,We are
introducedto astrologicalinterpretation
andtwo samplechartsareinterpretedin
I would definitely have liked this book considerabledetail so that we seethe
at my side during my recentFoundation blend of both intuitive and technical
studies - it has answereda lot of aspectsof the Hubermethod.
questionsthat thosestudiesraised. In
content it is more wide-ranging than Eachchapteris followed by a summary
'The Astrological Houses', although
which provides an overview of the
necessarily not as specialized or main points" perfect for revision or
detailed. It is certainly more ideal for thosewho know a little of the
a p p r o a c h a b l e f o r b e g i n n e r s . subject- they canusethe srmrmaryas a
Additionally, it is not a translationfrom checklistto assess
whethertheyneedto
German,but wrilten by English authors. read the detail of that chapter.
I say this becauseI have felt that the Additionally the book has a very good
books by Bruno and Louise Huber, index, somethingI haveoften found to
although excellent and to be highly be lacking in texts of an esotericor
recomrnended,feel as if they suffer a 'altemative'nature.
little in translation.

The book's one weaknessis the lack of
colour, although I fully appreciate,as
the authorspoint out, that colour would
har,'emade the cost of the book far
higher. However, not everyonewill
haveaccessto a computeror be ableto
afford to buy several charts from the
API data service- you really do need
accessto colour chartsif you want to
make the most of this book.
for readerswho hare little
Nonetheless,
or no familiarity with the Huber method
I am sure it will whet the appetite
enoughfor this relatively minor detail to
be overcome.And you cafl, as I would
recommend,
usecolouredpensif that is
you
have
all
the budget for - either
marking-inlhe colour on the black and
white charts in the book or sketching
colour copiesif you would prefer the
book to remainunmarked.

BOOK REVIEW
b.ySaru Inkster

'The CosmicEgg
Timer'
by loyeeHopewelland
Riehard Llewellyn

Although Huber asfrology-,as tauglrtby
the API, has been establishednow for
over 40 years,this is the first book in
any languageto provide an introduction
and overview 0f Astrological
Psychology or the "Huber method".
This great little book, (187 pages)is
written jointly by Richard Llewellyn
and JoyceHopewell,who I am trusting
need no introduction to readers of
Conjunction.Editedby Barry Hopewell
who has also contributed some
photographs,the book is a paperback,
published by HopeWell" ISBN 09547680-0-0,at the price of ilO. The
book is cleaf, concise, attractively
presentedand never boring, with a
lightness of touch, which is ably
supportedby Anrnbel Burton's lovely
illustrations.
Oneof the book's greatstrengthsis that
the authors show a genuinely caring
attitude - the emphasisthroughout is
warm, positive and enlightening.
Perhapsthe key $ftengthof Astrological
Psychologyis that it hasbeendeveloped
with personal development or
enlightenmentin mind. It is, asmanvof
you alreadyknow, f.1rfrom being "cook
book" astrology.No gloomyportentsor
dire predictionsare to be found within
the covers- althoughthereare plenty of
guidelinesto help us use astrologyfor
self-development, growth and
understandingor, for those training as
astrologicalcounsellorswith the ApI, to
helpus to work with clienls.

The authors recommendthat you read
this book with your own chafi to hand,
and I certainly did this. I think 3.ou
should also have coloured pens and
These first chapters provide a good paperto handaswell. Shouldyou want
grounding for anyone beginning their charts and do not have access to a
studies. More advanced material is computer,you areprovidedwith contact
coveredin ChaptersNine to ElEven. In details for the API Chart Data Service
ChapterNine there is a discussionof (email r,llewellyn@)btinternet,com).
the Family Model within a chart and Contacts for further training are also
the "nature l€rsus nur[91'9"issue. The detailed at the back of the book, and
Life Clock is clearly explained in there is also a comprehensir,"e
booklist.
Chapter Ten. Chapter Eleven has a You could also go to www.asro.conl
lively discussionof issuesrelating to whereyou cangetHuberstylechartsfor
Psychological and Spiritual growth - free, although they are not an)ryhere
because,as the aulhors state: "The near the lfgh standardof presentation
whole of this book is about using you would get from the API Chart Data
astrologyto facilitatethe pqychological Service or your own software.
and spiritual growth of the human Companionsoftware,RegulusLight" is
being,within the contextof the spiritual being soldfor use with this book. (See
nextPage)
evolutionof hunaniq," (p.lal),

The real strengthof this book is that it

tulfilsitsaimof ^**::::::m"
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SOFTWARE NEWS 'REGULUS'

o NewMrxlulurPros;rumme

pfogrammes.Then click on the word
"Regulus", Full details of what is
availablein eachmoduleare given in a
leaflet r,r'hich Juan has written. It
'pdf
availableon the websiteand is in
format, which means that you need
What is exciting about it is that it is
Acrobat Reader to read it. Acrobat
modular. You can buy the basic
reader is a free programme and is
modules at first, and then add others
widell' available.If you don't have it
later. You candownloada demoversion
already, you can dounload it free of
free of chargefrom Juan'swebsiteat
clurge from www,adobe.com.
www.afirocor&com.sr It is unlike the
demo versions of AstroCora and I must saythat Juan'sleaJletis no1as
MegaStar,becauseyou can't convertit clearasit mightbe soI'm willing to do
to the full version by means of a my best to help with any questions
registration nurnber.,All you can do is about the content of the various
seewhat is on offer. Someof the basic modules.For tltose of you who are
facilitiesare available,but ifyou try to unhappy with the downloading
access,say,a click chart,it will tell you process,Juanwill sendyou a CD of the
that the facility is not available in the demo version. E-mail him at:
demoversion.In other words,you can sales@ atharsofi'tuere.com.
see the merru, but can't laste what is
therel
Altematively you can buy a demo CD
from me for f5. It will include the
'Regulus'
go to the
To find out about
demo progpmme, the leaflet, and a
website.Whenyou reachit, click on the
copy of Acrobat Reader.The basic
word "Welcome" to go to the next
module, M0, offers radix calculation
screen,which is in English, and whiclt
and the aspect grid, plus transits,
mentions all three of Juan Saba's
returns, and various items used in
traditional astrology-such as lunation,
fixed stars, secondary and primary
Ilook Retiev - Conclnded
subjectto those with liule or no previous directions,harmonics.Arabic partsand
knowledge, yet it is still a suitable so on. It also offers basic synastry
calculations. Chiron and tilith are
referencefor those who have started their
studieswith API. The book would also be includedalongwith the otherasteroids,

Juan Saba. who created
AstroCora and MegaStar, has
written a new progremmeo called
uRegulust.

by Reynold Swallort

Sabaard at this stagehe doesnot intend
to use distributors,His preferenceis to
sell via the intemet,using credit cards.
Once you have chosenyour modules
and paid, he will enable you to
downloadthe programmealong with the
User'sManual. If you decideto buy, go
to the website wwv).astracora.cam.ar.
When you scroll down on that screen
you will seethe orderinginformation.
A similar processenablesyou to add
other modules laler. I have arranged
with him thatif a customerdoesn'twant
to have the trouble of downloading,
Juan will let me know, and I will
downloadthe materialand put it onto a
CD. I shall have to make a charge for
this, probably of the order of f,15.
Alternatively, you can email
sales@cathar sofiroata con .
Or you can write to him, His addressis:
Juan P Saba, Chanas 1326, (L10(t)
HaedoNorte,BuenosAires, Argentina.
If you do order it, pleasetell him that
you learnedaboutit from me. He needs
to know this. If you want to buy the
programme and are reluctant to
download, he says he will consider
making a CD, in what he has called
"specialcases".

Finally, although I am not selling
RegulusI am willing to offer somehelp
helpful to the more casualreaderand for
in finding out more, suchas identifying
anyonewho consults a Huber astrologer The Huber basic module adds house, the Module(s) you might want to start
and then finds they would like to leam node and local analysis, but without with. But I can't help you with the
It includesthe pro$arnme
more about the way astrological age point progressions.
onceyou havebought it and
psychoiogy works. Those who have family model and double and triple you would needto subscribeto Juan's
completedthe Diploma ooursewill surely presentatio&so that you can showtwo TechnicalSupport.
buy it also beoauseit provides, for the or threechartsat the sametime (Radix
first time, a really comprehensive and + House,House + Nodal, etc,) Age Reynold$wallow,
point progressions
well-explained overview of the k"y
areaddedin module B r i d g e H o u s e . C u l m s t o c k ,
elements of Astrological Psychology. M2, md soon. Thesearcthemodules:- CullomptonDevonAX15 3JJ
Those familiar wilh other astrological
methods will find it an excellent
introduction to the Huber method. A-n
addedbonus is that the book is just small
enoughto fit in a handbagor large pocket
and light enoughto carry anyr,vhere,
What more can I say, but 'Thank You' to
Joyce, Richard, Annabel and Barry for
providing us with a
much needed and
excellently produced
book.
SaraInkster
Sarais nowstudying
the
API DiplomaCourse.
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M0- Traditional
$120.00
Ml- HuberBasic
$ 45,00
M2- HuberForecast
$ 45.00
M3- HuberSpasny
$ 45.00
M4- HuberSpecials
$ 45.00
M5- BasicTools
$ 40.00
Tools
M6- Research
$ 55.00
M7- Interpretation
$ 50.00
OneYear RegulusTechnical
Supportviae-mail
$ 50.00
The Exchange Rate at the time of
writing is approximately$1.80/f,1.00
so $45 is approximately 925,00.
'Regulus'is
only availablefronr Juan

Email
reynold.swallow@btinternetcom
Phone:01884840513
ReynoWond his wife Joan have been
orsocialed
withtheHuberSchoolformarry
yeus, giving their vohtuble professional
supportsttd inpW in its ewly days,Reyn
has been Chairman of
the School Coancil,
now the API (UK)
Associdion, und hos
heen responsiblc for
the salzs and service
astrological
of
software for
API
(UK),

My REFLECTIONSon TRAVELLING through PTSCESto ARIES

Let me start by telling you that I'm a
Libran. A Cardinal sign that, very
unjustly in my view, has been
awarded the reputation "lazy" by
someastrologers.
,' ..r * ., This is a menta| knowledge
acquiring sign that se€ksto
".tlt"fui;.
E'Tfff
qSry balance and harmonise its
'ut:&{
own world and that of others.
With this aim in mind Libra initiates
situationswhich are the productsof this
knowledge and mental stimulation, in
order to achiwe this balancein life,
Compromise will not do! Venus
demands this and also that others
involved with Libra and its world must
do their fair and equalshare.
Libra" becauseof its mental
nature, normally has a very
good memory, and will be
able to tell you exactly what
you said and did fifty yearsbefore, and
under what circumstancesit happened,
This is particularly so if a Libran feels
that their sense of justice has been
infringedupon.
So why am I telling you all this about
Libra? Air signs,which are all to do
with thinking and logic, sometimeshave
to think about how they feel about
things. Well, here am I, a Logical
Libra4 reflecting on tlre time when my
age point travelled tkough a mutable
water sign that feels before it thinks, is
sensitive and does not easily grasp
intangibles.Did I notice the difference
and if I did, what effect did it have.?
On 22nd November1995
my age point, still in the
8th house. went into
Pisces. To start with I
didn't notice anv
difference from when it had been in
Aquarius, but then I had been
experiencing fixmy personal changes
and I rvas still settling down to a new
life. My agepoint reachedthe 9th house
on 13thOctober1997.My 9th houseis
small and thereforefull of concentrated

by Elly Gihbs

Pisces energy, During 1998, aud
enteringthe strongestareaofthe sign, I
completedmy three levels of Reiki
athnements,It seemedthe right time
of my life to do this, and everything
aroundme becamemore acceptingand
peaceful and just in case you are
wondering, no, I didn't even have to
think aboutit.

Valentines Day 14th February
Disaster! I had forgotten to buy my
par"tnera Valentines Card. How could
I? IVe nwer donethat before. It was a
Tuesday, about two weeks after my
dreadedValentinesday omissionand I
was driving home from work. Stuck in
the Mersey Tunnel, I beganto think of
the things that neededto be done in
work tle next day, I remernberclearly
In February 2000, still in the strong sayingto mysel{ o'thet'sgot to be done
areaofPiscesbut nearto the low point straightawaytomorrow.I'ru not having
of the 9th house,I was senton a course it hangingaround any tnore" I started
from work. It was based at John to plan new order forms for work, and
Moore'sUniversityin Liverpooland it planned rearranging shelves and
was a course about Teaching and trolleys.I didn't think of askinganyone
Assessingin the clinical area. The else if they wanted things reananged.
course was very interesting but very As far as I'm was concernedthev
mental.An oppositionto Saturnhelped neededdoingandnow!
to keep me focussed and grounded,
The submittedwork had to be written
Whal's the matterwith me, I
in university' language and looking
wondered?Then it dawnedon
back I don't think that Pisces was
me! My agepoint has gonein
much help in that department. It
to Aries. As soon as I sot
seemedto take me longer than usualto home I rushedto look at my chart, and
organisethe work that I hadto submit.
sure enoughmy age point had gone in
to Aries on the l3th February.
My youngest daughter went back- Unfortunately not soon enough to
packing round the world between rememberthe Valentines
card.
September
2A02andSeptember
2003,I
was going to paint her bedroomready I have regainedmy memory over the
for when she got back home, but last few monthsand have found a new
somehow I never got round to it. I1 cardinal energy which has revitalised
didn't seemto matterto me very much, me.My 10thhous€is largeand Aries is
and I think tlut this was a feature of intercepted.
I don't rnind if nobodyelse
my life during my time sees my renewed self but I feel
in Pisces.I didn't mind different. I work in an Operating
putting things off, and I Theatre,ard in March I movedTheatres
would not have done from Ear, Nose& Throatto A.&E. and
this before.
Trauma,Traumais brokenbones,Quite
appropriate I supposeas Mars rules
My agepoint, in September
2003,was Aries.
enteringthe stressareabeforethe l0th
I have a new hair style
house cusp, and I was therefore
which is quite dramatic,
bombarded with stressed Pisces
althoughit doesdo its own
energy,It seemedto me that I became
thing some days, and I
more and more muddled. My eldest
have wanted to wear
daughter started to say things like. {,
differenl clothes. Less of
"I've told you that Mum'and "You've the comfort gear.Aries is of coursemy
askedme that already".
shadow sign and also contains my
North Node which I shall join in
,.,- ,, My Age Point went into September 2005. I am finding it
the 10th houseon l3th interestingto balancethe two gpes of
$,,-*-l
,
October 2003,but still energl. Libra charming, diplomatic,
d
\ in Pisces, and my fair-minded, and beauty loving. Aries,
'\'*" '*'ri
memory and muddled direct, enthusiastic, impatient and
head didn't improve. I courageous.
I'm beginningto like being
could forget what people had said in Aries. It feels just what I need to
straight away which was very "Balance"thebooks.
embanassing.The s8ange thing was
Elllt 1s u Diplnna
holde4 rlarli^r in
that this did not happenat work.
Liverputrl and liws on
ll'irral
the
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discovered that it would be very David & Joycewereour facilitatorsand
different. In Astt'ology 1, we r'verea the work we did with them really bought
not all
Tinsley
Linda
small gtoup but it felt completeald fte charts to life for me. It was
f]sychosynthesis by
the
when
oursandwe felt our way lheory, there were times
I went to Faceto Facethis spacebecatne
came
out
I had done little work drawing boards and crayons
year but without mY usual into the topics.
the past year and and we also touched on the deePer
during
on
astrology
enthusiasmas I neededto
realisedhow much I had forgotten as spiritualaspectsin our lives,We worked
do what I thought of as the
listened, talked and PlaYed out hard as rne had a lot to cover and I
dreaded Psychosynlhesis.we
But I was there to be learneda greatdeal in a short spaceof
Mv ldea of this was scenarios.
insights
enthusedand to learn from others.And time and gainednew anddeeper
playing aroundand becomingupsetas
my
chart.
into
I was,andI did.
we were to bring out the dark shadow!I
'red' horse It was exhilarating but often left nry
than
would much rather do chart work
I'rn sureI won't forget the
How
attitude!
racing(yes,it wasus makingthe noise mind reeling!Wren this happenedthere
this nonsense,was my
of
this
was the beautiful gardento wander ir1
mY
exPerience
wrong I wa$, as
on the ceiling of the psychosynthesis
'green' or the swansto visit 0n the Pond a:rd
'blue'
quite
to
amazing
was
and
the
module
three day
class!), the
saythe least.
schoolroom.On Saturdayeveningmy always the wonderftrl views to the
nrY
maskwas,yet again,a revelationto me' Welsh mountainsbeYond to calm
gloup
The sessionswere very well structured
our
of
one
last
day
'Egg' though it was nowhere near as mind. On the
and. with the help of Assagioli's
aseveryoneelse's. volunteered t0 teach us an lrish
stylish
and
elaborate
Diagram, n'e were constantlvinformed
processionwas ver! Blessing.This hadto be performedwith
of Our candle-lit
about which area of consciousness,
specialand I hopethe wishescoffe true sesturesto illustrate the words, as we
we were working in.
unconsciousness,
iloved round changingparurers.I leave
for us all. ThankYou"JeremY
The facilitators.Hilary and Toni' ra'enc
the resultto the imagirntion! After such
like good eounsellorsas they createda Face to Face is m exPerienceof a rewarding and intensive four days,
spacethat lvas wann acceptingald safe generosityfor me * generosif from the laughterand a blessing was a lovely
Added to this was a 8r0up of lovelY iutors, from the people sharing the way to finish,
people with whom I reallY felt course, and from the new friends I
iomfortable. So, in this atmosphereI make by sharing a room or a IrrterpretationGrouP
by MaggieJeffery
was able to exPlore and bring out mY conversationover coffee. This year I
'Inner Child' 'not easywith someone rvasfortunateenoughto be the subject
of the InterpretatiqnGroup, who spent
rvith Satumnearher AC!
an hour trTing to fit their understanding
Autumn, I thougltt how the
I left with a springin my step,asI really
m-v birth chart to the real person,
of
InterpretationsCourse had
lud
felt that this whole experience
have so many PeoPle come at just the right moment tn mv
before
Never
starteda processof integrationwithin been so interestedin who I was and
'Psychosynthesis'
life, Leaving behind a varied careerin
me. So my dreaded
what I had to say * it was an care and teaching, I'd moved into
tumed out t0 be transforming,
!
exhilaratingexPerience
counsellingand workedmy way slorvly
by NualaNevill
course- a
Astrology1t
throughthe psychosynthesis
byJennYPatel
Astrology2
tife changingexperience. Sontenhere
I undertook the long drive
to
visit
my
fourth
was
during this process,I'd found myself"
This
to Buckland Hall from
the
After
Hall,
quite by accident, attending a Huber
Buckland
Yorkshire in brilliant
first time I was hooked! Workshop. Despiteknowingvery little
sunshine, nearly arriving
Arriving this time I felt about astrologY, I was hooked and
late for the start of
excilemenlas I drew uP in eventuall-vsigrredup!
Astrology 1. ApproachingBwlch, I saw
Hall. The majesticbuilding
aeain the beautiful landscaPe front of the
knowing
stonewalls appearedto My problern was that, not
srinounding the hall, feeling its peace with it$ warm
felt a
I'd
always
conventionalastrology,
meback.
and the memory of mY last weekend rvelcome
I
was
what
asked
when
fraud
bit of a
there.As I walkedin, I met old friends
The Astrology 2 module I was studying. Despitemy protestations,the
we only spent four days togethertwo attendingwas aptly named'Meetingthe mere mention of astrologyseemedto
years ago on the PsYchosYnthesisWorld' and s0 it seemed, with invoke a fairly cornmonresponse. A
course,but we developeda closeness participanlsftom Spain, $. Africa and gleam would come into the eYe of the
and a trust for each other that has Norwa-vas well as all over the UK' I other personand they would begin to
remained. This was a sPecial Place rvasthe oldestmemberof our gfoup by tfuow out strong hints for me to tell
whereit was safeto be mYself.
ageandthe youngestin termsof course them their fortrure! So I rvanted the
some wider picture reinforcedand perhapsa
in
As we were welcomedbY JoYce, the work, and this caused me
soon bit more confidence; "Interpretations"
haPPilY
which
apprehension
what
large group,we were askedto say
trust provedto bejust what I needed'
mutual
feeling
of
A
disappeared.
of
sPoke
we were feeling. PeoPle
quicklY
uP very
excitement,anxiety,peace.My feeling and support built
as we shared Richard and Ghislainecreateda varied
group
the
*
within
1he
would
how
was curiositY
life
experiencesand and exciting Programme with every
experiencethis year comparewith my fragmentsof our
person in the group contributing to
in
memory of the last collrse? I soon lookedfor correlations our charts.

(FACE TO FACE'' - 200'd
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.CONSTELLATIOI{'
For the first time at Faceto-Face"
we offered a Chart Interpretation
workshop to pre- and post Diploma
holders. One of the sessionswas
dedicated to an exercise called
'Constellation'.
The Constellation
approachis basedon the work of Karen
Hedley on Family Constellations and
that of Kerstin Lindley-Joneson Stellar
Illuminations.
It hassomesimilaritieswith Astrodrama
but its core principle is different.
Astrodrama imrolves different people
acting out a part of an individual's chart
to reveal conflicts and tensionsinherent
in the personalityand by bringing these
to light, help tlte individual work out a
(l ont in u ed..from p r er iou s p ng e

makethis a truly memorableworkshop.
For me it reinforced the importanceof
stayingopen,being flexible, listeningto
my intuition and importantly it
demonstrated how effectively
psychosynthesisand astrologycould be
integrated.
The exquisite timing of this workshop
still amazesme. For somemonths,I'd
been in a sort of "in between" state*
feeling like I was stuck, stagnating.
Focusing on the Dynamic Quadrants
showedme that I was indeedin an "in
between"stageandjust at the threshold
of a majornewjourney in my life. I'd
found being 63 a bit of a shock and a
depressing one at that.
This
understanding helped me no end!
Comparing Nodal, Natal and House
Chans reinforced the senseof purpose
within the larger pattern. Working
togetherand sharingexperiences
gavea
picture of continuity and meaning comforting in the apparentcrazinessof
today'sworld!
The Constellationsworkshop linked us
with our higher purpose and was so
sensitivelyand professionallyfacilitated
by Ghislaine, Role play was very
effective and I don't think I'll ever
forget two particular planets glggling
togetherand being disruptive! I'm
indebtedto this workshopthat seemsto
be triggering major changesfor me. So
love and tha*s to everyonefor making
this experience such a joy - not
forgetting those who work to maintain
the magic of Buckland Hall - and of
coursethat ponidgeto die for!

A p,owerful
GryupProcess
way of releasing/reducingthese. The
intention and purposeof Constellation
work is to re-conn€ctpeople to the
soul purposeof their incarnationsand
assistthem in moving forward on their
individuationjoumey as well as being
a charmelfor the incomingenergiesof
tle SouIor TranspersonalSelf.

bt GhislarneA!,yt1
,r I was anazedat the way the various
'characters'took
on a life of their own.
x It was fun, interactive and very
powerful.

* The Constellation
exercisewasa real
tigger for me and I believe the initial
linking with the Higher Self enabled
theseinsights to develop.Sincethen, I
A Constellationconsistsof an aspect have been taking a
serious look at
pattem that involves two or more
developing/nurturingmy 'here and now
planetsworking togetheras a team (or
will' (as opposed to Transpersonal
not as the casemaybe!). In a strongly Will). I have signed
up to do some
'coherent'
chart,it could be that all the coaching training to develop my Sun
planets are involved in one
and I'm also looking at my relationship
constellation.
Howwer it is possibleto with moneyand self-worth,
focus on a particular constellation
within that larger all-encompassing * This was a really good insight into
constellation.The exercisestartswith how a planet operatesln a chart. When
the group being led into a short the participants weye acting out my
meditation to achieve the necessary chosen aspect pattern, which has
shift in consciousness
that (i) sealsthe interceptedMercury in it, I found it
group in Light and (ii) allows each fascinating to watch the person
memberto view their individual chart representingMercury having to shout
from a place of heightenedawareness really loudly to makehimselfheard and
and to select the constellation or this is howit really isfor me.
aspectpatternthey would like to leam ,* The constellationsexercise
was a
moreabout.
ffuly 'experiential' way of getting to
grips with aspectfigures in the chart,
The facilitator then asksfor a mernber
What amazedme was the fact that the
of the group to come fortlL describe
participantswere only told what planet
briefly the constellation they have
chosen and identify the people that they were and who to make contact
into
will be representing each of the with. They had no further insight
'energy'
the
way
figure
the
The
worked,
planets involved in the constellation.
generatedand drawn in did
Each of these peopleiplanetsis thsn that was
seem
to
enablethe deepermeaningof
physically placed by the protagonis:
the
figure
t0 come out and resonat€
accordhg to the aspect pattern they
personwhosechart was being
with
the
form in the chart. From this
placement, one can already feel an represented.
energy at work. In turq each planef/ * I waschosento representa planet in
person is asked a few questions to a conjunction and this wds very
elucidateits role/purpose,the easeor enlightening.I could really feel the
difficulty with which it can fulfil that energl of the planet and how it
role and what it needsfrom the rest of operatedwith its 'partner'.
the team. Resolutionto difficulties is x 'Constellation'
is fun but it is also a
achievedwhen the 'planets' find ways
good way to explore a chart at a
very
to satisry their purpose within ttre
deeperlevel.
'overarching' commonpurpose
of the
constellation.
(ilri.tlaine
is a l)iplonra

'Constellation'
holcler ancl a school
is both a profoundand
tut0r.
enjoyable process that involves
everyone, be it as a protagonist, a
If you would like more
participant or an obseruer. Here is
,.1ffiinformation
on the work
some of the feedbackthat I have
of Karen Hedley or
receivedf'rom the group:
Kirsten Lindley-Jones, visit their
websites:
* My general impression is that it
wvrw.hellinger.co,uk
linked psychosynthesisand astrologt and
beautifully.
wrvw.helixhouse.co.uk
respectively.
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VERY RICH INDN,ED!

hy JoyeeHopewell

Les Tr&sRichesHeures d.uDuc de Berry is a medievalbook of hours.Consistingof text for eachliturgical hour of the day, it
is illustratedwith the most exquisitelycraftedand detailedpichres, eachpresentedin glowingjewel-like colours.The pictures
are from the calendarsectionof the book, and depictthe twelve monthsof the year alongwith their associatedZodiacsign and
labour or activitv of the month.
The pictureswerepaintedbetween1412and l4t6 by tlneebrothers- Paul,
Hermannand JeanLimbourg - who camefrom Nimwegenin what is now
Flanders.Born into an artistic family, they enteredthe seruiceof the Duke
of Burgundyas artistsin 1.402,moving on to work for the Duke of Berry,
one ofthe richestafi loversin France,Listedamongsthis possessions
were
astronomicaltreatises,rubies weighing up to 240 carats,no less than 15
Booksof Hours- anda collectionof ostrichesandcamels!
The Limbourg brothers used unusual and costly materialsto obtain the
vibralt colours in their paintings,including crushedlapis-lazuli from the
Middle Eastfor the vibrant blues.Our main areaof interest,however,hasto
be in the subjectnntter, Each of &ese beautiful paintingsis topped by a
Zodiac wheel showing the appropriate Zodiac signs for the month in
question,togetherwith the Sunin his chariot,being dralm acrossthe sky by
wingedhorses.

February (riglrt) The arc above the
picture is more detailed; dates and lunar
phases are shown, Aquarius has moved
from the right to the left of the overhead
sky, and Piscesappears.The picture shows
winter in a peasantvillage. The land is
covered in thick snow. No agricultural
activities can be carried out and the stored
winter food will be eked out to see things
through to Spring. There is litfle to be
worked on with the land, but essential
activities,suchascutting wood, must go on.
The sheephuddle together for warmth in
their shelterand the inhabi{antsof the farm
warm themselvesby the fire, $harp-eyed
readerswill notice that they do not have
underwear! At the Aquarius time of year,
meeting together in groups, talking and
being inventive about how to put to good
usethe dwindling reserveslaid down for the
winter would havebeena major activity, as
thougtrts of survival nntil Spring would
havebeenuppermost.
The ori.ginals of Les Trds Riches Hewet du
Duc de Berry ore housed in the Chotttilly
Museumin France
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Jnnuury (left)
The commentaryI haveon this picfire saysthat this is the month of giving
New Year's gifts (an ancientcustomwhich we hear nothing of now), and
there is much meniment in the court sceneshown. The Duke of Berry
himself is seatedor the right, behindthe able which is groaningwith food,
But it's not quite as simple as thatl On the exfremeright a man appearsto
have two handssticking out of his fir hat - or maybethey belong to the
personbehind him?! On the left, at the front of the sceneoa man in a blue
robe is being serveda drink. Look closely (you may need a mapifuing
glass)at his attire...whatwould normallybe coveredby his rqbesor his
codpieceis very definitely on show,and he is wearing odd stockings.The
man in the foregroundis also spofiing a codpiece!To the right, trvo small
dogs are on the table, eating from the bowls whilst in the background,
mayhem seems to be
breaking out amongst the
massedtroops.
This doesn'texactlylook like
the exchangingof New Year
gifts, unless goings-onat the
Duke's court really were like
this! It is rerniniscent of
Saturnalia, the December
winter solstice festival of
wild revelry (note that
Capricorn is still visible in
the arc above the main
picture) and could possibly
be representative of the
celebrationsthat would have
taken place over the winter
festive season,particularly in
the householdsof wealthy
noblemen.
Ioyce rnenlions laa web sites
wherc yoa can tahe a closer look
at the fall sa af 12 pictures.
Thesearc:
www. christusrex. org/www2/
bemy and
wwwibibl io.orlwnlrhl

MANILIUS' MINOR MEASURE

by EilGillom

A PotentialHistoricalSourcefor the Methodof Age Progression

I

"Manilias was q Romnn didaclic paa,
probablyEing in the time ol Empercrc
Tiberha ot Augastus This placer his
lddime in the emlyport of theJbstcewary
afterthe birth of Chfist His circunstqncs
orcsontdhingof a ruysteryandaulhorcate
not sxued he wasa nfiiw of Romeor wu
boru in sotne norc distantpatt of the
RomanempfuaManilius is chietlyknown
ss the srfthor of his lcngthypoem, the
Astronomiea"
a compendiwn
of astrohgicd
and astronomieal teaching, lnrc md
wisdemintive books"

The Concept of
Measure

the

Minor

Gettingsprovidesa cleardescriptionof
tle technique of the minor measure.
This descriptionmight be taken almost
word for word from a descriptionof the
Huber method of Age Progression.
Gettingswrites: "The minor measureof
Manilius is a system of directing the
horoscopefigure on the basisof 72 arcs,
eachhouserepresenting
a period of six
However, in Gettings' Dictionary of years, each quadrant 18 years....The
Astrolog-v there is a tantalising systemis reallya devicefor projectinga
reference to a technique called the time-grid (one-sixthof a house being
'minor measure'.
Gettings attribut€s the equivalentof a year) to meailre the
this technique to a Roman poet and supposedeventsin terms of tirne, the
astrologer called Manilius who wrote naturssof the eventsbeing revealedby
in the time of Christ. ffinilius' book, p r o g r e s s e d a s p e c t s t o t h e
the Astronomica, is a five volume radicals." (Gettings, Dictionary of
c o m p e n d i u m o f a s t r o n o m i c a l , Astrology,page319)
astrological,metaphysicaland spiritual
ideas composed using a poetical One point that is not clear from
method.It is one of the few relatively Gettings' reference to the minor
refers
c o m p l e t e w o r k s t o d es c r i b e measureis whetherthe technique
'horoscopos'
to
the
direction
of
the
or
astrological method and its
first
house
cusp
at
rate
the
of
five
philosophical framework that has
degreesper year, or to the movementof
survivedto moderntimes.
the wholehoroscopeat this xate.Only a
detailed study of the historical material
The Five Books of lllanilius' would reveal which
method Manilius
Astronomica
wassuggesting.
cycle, othersa one-hundredyear cycle.
Theseprecedents
datefrom at leastthe
Renaissance.A French clergyman,
Pater Yves, apparently describes a
sixty-year rycle through the Placidus
housesof the horoscopein a book
calledNovaMethodusin 1654.(Huber
andHuber,LifeclockVol. 2, page4)

Introduction
One of the most important innovations
in Huber astrologywasthe dwelopment
of the conceptof the Age Point and its
cycle tlrough the horoscopeover the
courseaf 72 years.The Huberscalled
this technique Age Progressioq they
provided a detailed account of this
discoveryin the Lifeclock books. The
Hubers describe their approach using
Koch housesand a seventy-twoyear
cycle of individual growth and
development. The Age Point
commences
its journeyat the Ascendant
at the time and place of birth. Therefore
an accurately timed birth chart is
essentialfor the successof this method
Manilius' five books cover various
of chartingthe individuationprocess.
areasof asfological and astronomical
knowledge.Althouglr large sectionsof
After birth the Age Point begins to the
books are intact Tester suggests
move around the horoscope.It spends that Manilius'
work may be
exactly six years in each house.This incomplete, particularly
Book V
six-year rycle is maintained whatever (Tester, A History
of Western
the size of the housewhen measuredin Astrology, page 30).
The work is
zodiacal longitude (degrees and written in poetical{orm,
a
As Tester
minutes). The Age Point arrives at the points out, this
seems odd to us
cardinalhouses(4"7 and10)at eighteen becausewe
are usedto dry, 4ssdsmi6
years, thirty-six years and fifty-four
languagein text books. However, in
yearsbefore retuming to the Ascendant
Manilius'time,thepoeticalform would
and re-entering the first house at have been the prefened
and accepted
seventy-two years. The Hubers are method
of transmitting philosophical
absolutelyclear that this methodof Age and metaphysicalkrowledge.
Progression only works with Koch
houses. Hence, Koch houses Lre
The referenceto the minor measureis
advocatedfor the whole of the Huber
likely to come in Book Three, where
system.
Manilius dealswith variousmethodsof
describinghow periods of human life
Historical Precedents for the Age are influencedby
the heavens.In this
Point and Age Progression
book he also deals with methodsof
In Lifeclock Volume 2, Bruno and predicting the lengttr of a human life
Louise Huber outline some historical using the horoscope.To fully explore
precedentsfor Age Progression.These this link between the Age Point and
includevariationson the themeof a life- Age Progression and the minor
time rycle of a single point through the measureit would be necessaryto tum
houses.Somemethodsdescribea sixty- to the original text, either in Latin or
year rycle, some an eighty-fouryear Englishtranslation.

Gettingsindicatesthat Manilius' interest
in a rycle of seventy-twoyearsrelatesto
mystical ideasderived from gnosticism.
Gettings saysthat Manilius, writing in
the earliest years of the Christian era,
would not have been aware of the
precessionalrate of one degreepr 72
years that the Hubers ascribe
significance to in their writings. In
Manilius'day,the precessional
ratewas
reckonedto be one degree per 100
years.
Age Progressionand the minor mcasure
use a seventy-twoyear life-cycle;both
systemsare basedon house divisions
ratherthan zodiacaldivision (althoughif
Manilius was using a whole sign house
systemthe sigrs and houseswould be
identical);both recognisea steadysixyear cycle through each house
irrespectiveofthe housesizein zodracaT
longitude; both systemsrecognise the
key stagesmarkedout by directionsto
natal(radical)positions.
Much debate has occurred in recent
years about which house systemwas
favoured by the astrologersof Greek
Concluded arer page
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Postscript
of
intensive
search
an
Despite
CELESTIALSTAR TABLE
and Roman times. Potential candidates
have
to
been
unable
book,
I
Manilius'
the
include the equal house system,
hy SueSqtnnur
whole sign system,the Porphry system find an exact referenceto the minor
and the Alcabitus system.Although it is measure.Unforhrnately Gettings does
An Exciting Teaching Aid
unlikely in the extreme that Manilius not give a specific source for his
was working with the Koch system,or dictionary entry. This may suggestthat In t992, encumbered with lots of
some variation of the method, the the minor measure is a techrdque candles,hmps of squishyclay, kiddie's
parallelsbetweenhis minor measureand atldbuted to Manilius but found in windmills and mobilesand a big glass
bowl full of water, I anived to teachmy
the Hubers' work suggestthat the true anotherclassicaltext.
'four
first astrologyeveniilg class,The
Point
historical precedentfor the Age
ls a Diploma elements' that I had lugged with me
Ed
conceptmaywell lie in his book.
a n d appealedt0 my unaspectedJupiter as a
student
celebrated his 40th good hands-on starting point for the
Conclusions
birthday with a students. Each week we invoked a
The Hubers do not make reference(as
surprisecakeut Face different planet by dressing up and
far as I knorv)to the work of Manilius in
to Face lastyear,
bringing in relevantprops
their writings on the Age Point and Age
Progression.However, elsewhere in
He writes:
Getting fed up with carting around lots
their written work, the Hubers do refer
I conceivedrny first notionsof a
"I havebeena student of stuff
to Manilius' book.In nnrchof their own
where I could
chart-table,
large
of astrologyfor around
writing, Bruno and Louise Huber make
Huber
experiential
the
yews.
demonstrate
studied
I have
12
it clear that many of the most important
various schoolsand hold a Certihcate approachto ashology,by bringing it to
with
principles in Huber astrologyhave their
award from the Faculty of Astrologtcal life on a more manageablescale. In
roots in traditional techniques - the Studies. I established a local group in
1993, after some months gestationI
e l e m e n t s , t h e t r i P l i c i t i e s , t h e Exeierin 1996;this is strll goingstrongand
produced a cardboard model that
hemispheresand quadrantsfor example. makesfor a liveiy Sundayattemoononcea
showed great promise in offering an
Howel'er,a Romansoufcefor Age Point month. I have written articles for the
experience of astrologY that
and Age ProgressionconcePtsis an Astrological Joumal and for the Mountain
Astrologer.I havealso presentedmaterialat communicateddirectly to the emotions.
unusualandthought-provokingidea.
the annual Astrological Association By 1994 this first cardboardidea had
find more details evolvedinto a full colour. solid wood,
I believethat the explorationof possible Conference. You can
pfotot)?e.
aboutmy work andthe Exetergroupat:
Greek and Roman sources for the
freeserve.co.uk/eag,htm
Hubers'astrologyopensup a potentially w$'w,asteria.
So the Celestial
exciting area of researchand discovery or
Stnr Table w&s
freeserve.co.uk/edsillam.htm.
www.asteria^
"
for students and practitioners. This
An
born.
would give an Ref'erences
astrological'atchaeology'
interactive theatre
historical perspectiveto the innovative t
BartonT (1994)AncienlAstrol:gy.London,
of planet ch&racters
techniquesthat the Hubers developed Routledge.
whose stage is the
(or perhaps recovered) for modern * GettingsF (1990)The ArkanaDictfonaryof
md whose
tahle
Arkana,
London:
Penguin
astrologicalpsychology.Uncoveringthe Astrology,
is
the natal
Plny
potentialsourcesof their methodswould * HuberB anclHuberL (1978)TheAstrological
charl
His
of
and
View Man
A Psychological
enrich our understanding of the Houses:
Samuel
Weiser,
Inc.
Iv{aine:
World.YorkBeach,
connection of Huber methods with *
(1982)LifeclockVol' 1: Attempting to give the planetcharacters
L
B
and
Huber
Huber
ancienttechniquesthat havebeenlost to AgeProgtession
YorkBeach, (or
in theHoroscope.
actors)a m!'thological flavour using
currentastrologicalpractice.
Maitre:SamuelWeiser,Inc.
materials. colours and
different
* HuberB and HuberL (1986)LifeclockVol. 2:
to bring their individual
accessories
Age
for
Counselling
Teohniques
The Hubers' admiration for classical Practical
York Beach, qualitres to life, proved to be both
in
the
Horoscope.
Progyession
following
in
the
astrology is clear
lv{ailre:SamuelWeiser,Inc.
demanding and amusing,... the
declaration from The Astrological *
HuberB andHuberL (1990)Astrologyandthe recreation of the goddess Venus
Houses: "Today's modern astrological SpiritualPath:The SpiritualSigrificanceof Age
(sculptedin modellingpaste)collapsing
York Beach,Maine,SamuelWeiser,
v i e w ( i . e . H u b e r a s t r o l o g i c a l Progression,
in
the oven only to reappear looking
psychology)is much less comparable Inc.
*
like a Barbiedoll than a goddess
more
(1995)
L
Node
Moon
and
Hubor
B
Huber
with the vast variety of astrological
Maine, SamuelWeiser, was typical of the entertainmentas well
York
Beach,
Astrology.
nrles of this century than it is with the Inc.
simple, easy to see holistic view that * Luck G (1987) ArcanaMundi: Magic andthe asthe frustration,
shines through the sources of ear$ Occult in the Greekand RomanWorlds. Great
In the twelve zodiacdrawerscreatedfor
Greek or even pre-Greek(Babylonian' Britain Crucible.
eachofthe signsI put the costurnesand
Chaldean)origin." (Huber and Huber, * Maniliug(1997)Astronomica.Ed. andtr. by G props
for the planet charactersto wear.
UniversitY
Loeb
Press,
Goold.
Harvard
The Astrological Houses, page 18) P
Thesegive an immediatevisual gasp of
ClassicalLibrary.
Perhaps the Hubers have consciously *
the meaningof a planet in a sign e.g.
TesterJ (1987)A Histotyof WesternAstrotakenus muchcloserto ancientsources
in Leo. Otheritems in the drawers
Boydell
&
Brewer.
Mars
Woodbridge,
Suffolk,
logy.
of astrologicalwisdomthanwe realisel

l,Ianili.us' Minor Lleasure cortcluded
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were galheredfrom the most unlikely
and far flung places.

twelve zodiacdrawers,andthe base.

The latest designof the CelestialStar
Table is the result of a great deal of
researchinto what astrologersfeel ttrey
want andwhattheyactuallyneed..,." a
communicationaid tlmt is both simple
and effective.

The new 24" rwoling tabletopcanbe
bought as a self-containedunit. The
designallows for chartsto be drawn on
the wipe-cleansurfacewith felt pens,
The outer "house"wheel revolvesand
Sue is an API
is colour graded to illustrate the
Diploma holder. She
conscious and unconscious
teachesastrologt and
hemispheres,
The top is also designed
looks
for new ways to
to locate with the drawer unit. This
help
both teachers
drawerunit is lightweight yet rigid, the
and
students.
drawers are lined with zodiac paper,
one unique artwork for each sign. The
For more detailed
baseis designedto ueate a totally selfinformationaboutthe
supportingunit, comprisingof the top,
Celestial Star Table
The decision to adopt the use of drawers and stand. The planet
symbols and artefactsallows the chart charactershaveall beenconceivedand contacther at:
to communicateentirely on a visual and individually sculpted, then cast in
Lower Worthygate, Hornr Cross,Bldeford.
emotionallevel... ''it givesonea sense epoxy resin to provide more detail, DevonEX39SEA
Tel: 012374Sll84,
of the chart without having to think" strengthand durabiliff .
Emall :sue@worthygate.fsnet,co.uk
which hasprovedto be a hugeassetto
both clientsandstudentsalike.
The burning candlein the middle of the
table is used to symbolisetlre soul or
energycenfte. I madethe table revolve
to reflect the oftital nature of the solar
system and to allow people sitting
around it to view the chart from all
anglesand also to give easyaccsssto
the zodiac drawers beneath. The
moving outer wheel is shadedligtrt to
dark, illustrating the conscious and
unconscious hemispheres and the
diumal natureof the housesystem"

rl

Over the yearsI havereceivedenquiries
and requeststo make frrfher tables,but
my problem has been time and again,
how rnake a table of such unique
quality at a realistic price. It wasn't
until I was speaking about it to my
boyfriend Geoff (with his background
in graphics and reproduction
techniques) that I began to see my
dreamscouldcometrue.
The original concept for the Celestial
Star Table was both educational and
informative, but it had subsequently
proved to be slightly too big and heavy
to move around easily and someof its
moving palts too fragile. A rethink or
redesignwasnecessary
if the tablewere
to become available to other Huber
astrologers.
Following a great24 hoursat Buckland
Hall in September
displayrngthe table's
potential to a very appreciative and
interestedgfoupof'Facg to Face'tutors
and participants,I went home to work
on a new poftable protot)?e with the
insight, advice, and encouragementof
Geoff.
After severalweeksof Geoff facing me
with challengingand naiivequestionwe
finally settled on what to do, and the
next generation of star table is now
more imaginatively conceived, more
exciting, and hiehly portable. It is
designedin three sectionswhich can fit
togetheras required;the top with chart
graphics, the drawer unit housing the
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ForthcomingSpecialEvent!
4th June2005 10ffn" 5prn
API(UK) Conference,Jubilee
Hall,Knutsford
cheshire

Speakcrs wlll lnclude
* Richard Llewellyn,

r David Korr,

i

Peta lllgh,

r

Barry Hopewell

Provislonal toplcs lnclude

: iffi"J*n'1'"1g:l#*
; lll;ffi,ly"[:"
lryryorry"lyst)
Full dctailswill be mailedto all API (LIK) studentsandmembem.
Or contact:
Barry or JoyceHopewellon 01565-633829, Emalh barry.hopewell@care4ftee.net

The AstrologicalAssociationof Great Britain
CONFERENCE 2005 - "lVlanyTongues,OneLanguageon
The University
of York
30thSeptember
to

4th October
Wlth Pre-Conference
Mrster-clargesand Post
ConferenceWorkshops

Astrological organisations in
ContinentalEuropeand USA's ISAR
a"reco-operatingwith the AA to plan a
multi-lingual conference.Therewill be
at leastfive tracks (one multi-lingual),
shorter sessions,expert panels and
displaysplus netu"orkingsessionsfor
astro-organisations.There are more
than 40 intemational speakers, and
roomfor 1,000delegates.

Speakersinclude Liz Greene, Robert
Fland, Dennis Elwell, Andrd Barbault,
Verena Bachman and many more.
Using short-rangeFM radio there will
be translations between English,
FrencfuGerman& Italian.
There will be an extensivebookshop,a
wide range of computer software, as
rvell as commercial and astro schooV
organisationstands.If you would like to
find out morevisit the AA's website:
www.AstrologicalAssociation.com
Why not become a Member of the
AA? If you'd like to find out about
membership of the Astrological
Association you can contact them on
the aboveweb sitel
tel: 020-8880-4849
ore-mail:
ofTice@astrologicalassociation.com
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CONGMTULATIONS
to thesestudentswho havebeenm,varded:

STUDENTNETWORKING
whoarehappyto hearfromotherAPI students:
Newstudents
Ml4 6YH
Manchester
Lane,Fallowfield,
SaraInkster,98Ladybarn

IV3 5RE
Kim Williams1LilacGroveInverness

Ovcrscas
USA
ValleyRoad,Martinel,CA94553,
Alhambra
KathieAnderson,6140
USA
Bloggs, 220'lSanJoseDr,,Apt'# Crc7, Antioch,CA 94509,
Carolina
643,
Cyprus
CY'l
261,
27
Box
P,O.
AlexiaChrisiodoulou,

API (UK) WEBSITE I
www.api-uk.org
Plentyof SchoolNewsand
information.
PLUStheOnlineForumfor
qnd
studentsto communicate
exchangeviews
Webmaster- JaneBrooks' Contactlletails:
E-Mail : jane,brooks@ntlworld.com

Tel:

016l-221-2224

APr(UK)
Book-shop
yoalr in-housebook-shop

Module"B" Certificate
X'oundation
YvonneBurnett
SaraInkster(withCredit)
(withCredit)
AnnLewisRoberts
NorunSanderson
Q{orwaY)
API (UK) Diplomain AstrologY:
PaulineSouthall(Austalia)

API CHART DATA ,SEftWCE
We are now working with the new
MegaStar programme and can
range of
provide a comprehensive
charts.
and
data
'Click' and
These include
olntegration' charts, DYnamic
TransitsandProgressions,
Quadrants,
PersonalRays,RelationshipCharts,
PlaceCharts,eto.,in additionto all
the usual Natal, Houseand Nodal
projection'
Chartswhich canbe printedon acetatefor overhead
API ChartDataServicecontactdetails;
P.O,Box29,Upton,WinalCH493BG,UK'
r,lleweIhn@btinternet.co, TeI:0I 5I'6 0&855I

books,booklets,audiotaPes,CD's
JeremyCooperE-Mail: crystalmountain@tiscali.co.uk

Tel: 01"539-536420

Ifyou do not havedetailsofnew andsecondhandbooks,booklets,
tapes,CD's etc., contactJeremyfor a currentcatalogue'
Books?
Second-hand
whichylu n9 longerrequire,API Bookswouldbe $ateful to receive
If youhaveanybookson astrologyor relatedsubjects,
whereJeremylives,do contacthim andseewhatcan
of SoutlrCumbria
them.If youdon,tlive within ea$travellingdistance
beanangedwith transport.His contactdetailsareabove'

VOAR CANTRIBATIONS TO

fnndsol ff;I0/foaromdthewNU
welcome
Contributions,suchaslettersocommentsor articlesfor inclusionin Conjunctionare always
possible,
where
contributions
e-mail
Please
limited.
is
always
space
publistred
since
theywill6e
thoughwecannotguarantee
be
returned'
we
Any
originals
r.llewellyn@btinternet.com
yourself,
etc.
to
photoof
etc.,
and includeany illustrations,
please'phoneRichardon0151-606-8551'
Anyq-ueries
Thanks!.
'Conjunction'.
in anyarticleincludedin
endorsetheviewsexpressed
ApI (UK) doesnot necessarily
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